
The charge ha been made that union will
not sbtdo by sgrce mnts, but this charge
J elsare made by mn vho are opposed to
t.nlon labor.

Waal Data oa tVaaea.
' He asked tor comprehensive data In re-

gard to wage and employment In various
parts of the country, referred to the

of fraternal delegates lo European
r labor assemblies and welcomed tboae pres-

ent from Europe, Canada and Porto Rico;
aid that the Canadian Trades and Labor

congress was In Una with the federation.
'Ha referred at length to the experience of
tha federation organiser In Porto Rico and

'

aald that the lawa under which he bad
been arrested had been repealed. Several
unions formed by the organiser have been
chartered by American national and Inter-
national bodies, but the Carpenters' union
haa refused to Issue such charters and Mr.
Oompers asked for action In the matter
by toe present convention.

In regard to the matter known as "trade
autonomy" and the "Jurisdiction problem"
Mr. Oom pera aald In part:

Berond doubt the greatest problem, the
danger which above all others threatena
not only the euccess, but the very exist-
ence of the federation. Is the question of
Jurisdiction. I believe that unlene our af-
filiated national and International unions
radically and noon change their course we

hall at no distant day be In the midst
of an Internecine contest unparalleled In
any era of the Industrlnl world. There Is
ararcely an afllllated organisation which Is
not engaged In dispute with another orga-
nisation upon the question of Jurisdiction.
In many instances employer fairly In-

clined toward organised labor have been
mado to surfer from causes entirely beyond
their control, and other employers, taking
udvantage of the trouhle have refused to
recognise either organization.

The president said that aomo of the min-

er had threatened to withdraw from the
federation If they were not auatalned. He
urged that action be taken to check Indis-

criminate attempt of unions to extend
Jurisdiction without the consent of organi-
sations already In existenca, and that in
case of attempt! to secure decisions of off-

icer by coreclon tha officers be prohibited
from proceeding In the matter and that the
'.hreatenlng union be suspended until It has
withdrawn Ita threat.

Army of Ora-aataer- .

Nearly 1,000 organizers are In the field
for the federation, fifteen of whom era on
salary all of the time and the remainder
part of the time. The expense of organiz-
ing unions during the year has been 5,

not taking Into account the expense
of the national officers and of the legisla-
tive committees.

Mr. Oompers discussed legislation af-

fecting labor, referring to the eight-ho- ur

bill, which he said should be placed in the
hands of a special committee; the

bill, which ho said should be
passed in the form In which It passed the
house, without the pending senate amend-
ment; the convict labor bill, the Chinese
exclusion bill, eaylng that the present law
is defective and that tho question should
be reOpeaed by congress. He approved a
bill restricting immigration; denounced the
seaman's bill Introduced in tho house of
representatives by Mr. .Allen of Maine; ap
plauded the enactment of the bill to pro-
tect musicians from the competition of mil-
itary and naval bands, and said that billa
prohibiting child labor should be enacted
by the stales.

Referring to President Roosevelt and tbo
labor question, he quoted from the presi-
dent's message to congreas, and aald that
his words have been verified by his action.

' ralosia Grow In mher.
Frank Morrison's report aa secretary,

which embodied much detail, was thon
res'. Its salient features were as follows:

It covered the eleven months ended with
September SO. The fcderatlon'a aggregate
Income for this, time was 1144,438 and tha
expenditures (119,086. Of the receipts $20,423
consisted of contrjbutiona to the Mefense
fund. During the period 1,024 unions were
chartered, a larger number than for any
previous entire year, and making the total
number in the federation 3,659, the average
membership numbering 1,025,300. The In-
crease of the defense fund tax had

beneficially and be advocated still
further Increase of the per capita tax.

Reports from International local unions
showed that there were 1,658 strikes. In
which 411,871 pereons were Involved. Out
of that number 352,967 were benefited and
14,018 were not. The total coat of the
strikes was $2,729,604. In the federation
there were 217 atrlkea, of which 131 were
won, forty-eig- ht compromised and twenty-seve- n

loat. Ten were still pending when
the report was prepared. The number of
persons Involved In the strikes waa 34,380,
of whom 20,654 were benefited and 2,633
worsted. The cost' of the strikes in the
way of money expended by the untona was
$90,053. Two hundred and sixty-fo- ur trade
and federal unions reported galna In wages,
ode union reporting a gain of $1 per day.
One hundred and fifty unlous reported re-

duction of hours.
The report submitted by the national

treasurer, John B. Dennon, showed the
total receipts of the order for the entire
year to have been $152,313 and the total
expenses $120,086.

Mr. Oompers here Introduced Mayor
Samuel M. Jones of Toledo, O., who de
llvered a short apeech, which pleaaed the
delegates greatly.

The report of the executive committee
was then read by Vice President Duncan
and tha convention adjourned.

TEN BUSINESS BLOCKS BURN

Dlaestrowa Fir Breaks Out In Uen
eral More) in Olynhant,

6CRANTON, Pa.. Nov. 13. A disastrous
fir broke out la the general store of Ath
erton s Co, at Olyphant shortly before noon
and swept along the north side of Lacks
wanna street, destroying ten business
blocks. The estimated loss thus far Is
$170. W0.

ULLMAN IS MADE AUDITOR

(rand Island Clerk Promoted to
Post of Honor Wlthowt

Xotlr.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Nov. 13. Fred C. fJll- -
maa was today appointed a new. auditor
for the St. Joseph & Urand Island railroad.
He aa been chief clerk In the account lug
departtMBt for several years.

Mr. lumen did not expect the arpotat
meat.

Barton is Vntertaln.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. U. With regard

to his reported candidacy for sneaker of
the house of representative t'onareaamait
Theodora E. Burton of Ohio, who la here
attending the bunker convention, authorii'd the following statement:

"1 shaH not decide ihe question fully until
week after next, when I shall have returned
to tvamuiigton. , ,. y

Safest, therefore the Best

GORHAM
Silver Polish
Contain no injurious ingredients
Produce a politk of lustrous
brilliancy

DINE YU IN NEW YORK

Bilk and Aiiatio Associations Honor Depart-

ing CLineee Minuter.

ROOSEVELT AND HAY SEND TELEGRAMS

Ambassador Hope for Closer Rela-

tions Rrtmeea America aad Ilia
Conntry, Prnmlalnar to Aid If

He Finds It Possible.
j

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Wu Ting Fang, the
retiring Chinese minister, was the guest of
honor of the Silk Association of America
and the American Asiatic association at a
banquet given at Delmonlco'a tonight. The
guests Included the ' mayor, Cornelius N.
Bliss, James J. Hill. Rear Admiral Eni-wist- e,

Tiing Tshaoa Karaew, the Count De
Karscw and Frederick Hlrsch. A telegram
of regret waa read from Secretary Hay, In
which he said:

I should have been glad to bring my sin-
cere tribute of respect of Mr. Wu Ting
Kan:. Conftant association with him for
several years have given me a high appre-
ciation of his great ability and his open-minde- d

statesmanship.
President Roosevelt sent tho following

dispatch from Memphis:
Pray accept my best wlnhes for your as-

sociation and convey to the minister of
China the assurance of my hl-- esteem
and my appreciation of what he has done
toward eecuring cordial understandings and
goodwill between the two countries.

Promising to Promote Trade.
Responding to the toast, "The Health of

the Guest of the Evening," the Chinese
minister said In part:

As minister of China to this country,
when anything happens conrvrnlng both
countries which It Is my business to lay
before the State department I have but one
plain duty, to put It before the proper au-
thority In an open and candid way.

I have the satisfaction of saying on the
eve of my departure that 1 have to a cer-
tain extent fulfilled my duty to the satis-
faction of my conscience, and I am pleased
to observe it has met the approval of the
people of this country.

The United States and China are prac-
tically neighbors. So whatever takes place
In China cannot be a matter of indifference
to the people of this great country. When
the Pacific cable is finished It will unite
the oldest nation on earth with the
youngest. When the Isthmian canal la
completed it will shorten the route from
New Turk to Shanghai by thousanda of
mile.

With your energy and enterprising spirit
there Is no reason why your trade with
China should not eurpnss that which you
have with Great Britain. The traoe with
China la only In Its Infancy. n the course
of time It will, 1 have no doubt, be ex-
tended to a great many other thlnga. On
the other hand, China haa got some goods
to give you In return.

As you know. I am leaving this country
to accept a higher position which has been
graciously conferred upon, me by the em- -

It Is too early for me to say what?eror. be able to do. But I assure you
that In my new position whenever I can do
anything for the promotion of trade be-
tween these two countries you may depend
on It 1 shall not sparo pains to promote
that object.

CHINESE WOULD BE FREE

Want Ureat Britain and Germasy to
i;et Oat of Their Country

Altogether.

SHANGHAI, Nov. 13. Strong articles are
ppearlng.it) the Chinese newspapers de

claring that by the withdrawal of the
British troops from Shanghai to Wei Hat
Wcl and the withdrawal of the German
force to Telng Tau tho independence of
the Tang Tse valley la still menaced.

The Chinese want the. British and the
Germans to get out of China altogether.
Instead of. merely evacuating Shanghai and
withdrawing to their-respectiv- e garrison
stations. The papers add that a conflict
between Germany and Great Britain is
Inevitable.

IRES PISTOL IN THE LOBBY

fraay- Officer of Colonial Reflmeat
Creates Henaatlon In French

Chamber of Deputies.

PARIS, Nov. 13. Intense excitement was
caused in the Chamber of Deputies by the
firing of a pistol in the lobby.

The membera crowded to the scene of the
shooting and found that an officer of a co-

lonial regiment bad emptied his revolver
Into the air while shouting "Viva la Pa-trie- ."

He Is believed to be crazy.
The police are endeavoring to find out

how It waa that an armed man aucceeded
In getting near the chamber, as there has
been a rigorous exclusion of arms from the
house since the time of the anarchist plots
of 1893. It Is not believed that the man
who fired the shots la an anarchist. The
bullets all went into the celling. ' Nobody
was hurt. "

TOUCH HEARTS OF ENGLISH

Contribution of tho American To.
wnrd the Queen Victoria

' Memorial Fond.

LONDON, Nov. 13. In acknowledging the
final Installment of $75,000 contributed by
Americans toward the Queen Victoria me
morial fund Lord Mayor Samuel today
wrote to Chairman Van Duaer of the Amer-
ican committee as follows;

The liberality shows hv vnnr fnniit-vm- --

la a practical demonstration of th ressrd
aim rnie.in riiirriuiiieii .or ner majesty inthe United States. Thia generous tribute
win loucn tne neurts ot the English people.

Fair Cowuilssloaer GI.e Dinner.
BERLIN, Nov. 13. Fair Commissioner

Cridler gave a dinner today to the members
of tho United States embassy. Fair Com-
missioner Bruecker and Consuls Mason.
Guenther, Hughes, Muench, Monaghan,
Hencld and Lancer. . Expedients for uro
motlng Interest in the St. LouW exposition
were determined 'upon. Mr. Cridler goes
tonight to meet delegate from the Italian
Chamber of Commerce at Florence. Then
Mr. Cridler will go to Rome with the dele
gate to attend the opening of Parliament,
from which body an appropriation will be
asked. Commissioner Kohlaaat Is at Hani- -
burg on St. Louis exposition business. He
will join Mr. Cridler at Rome.

Gaahoat Arrive at Colon.
vulaj.-m- , ovv Tne Colombian gun

boat Presidents-Marroqul- recently the
steamer Bad High, arrived here from Carta
gen today with 1.200 troops. It Is reported
that it is going to Kingston, Jamaica, for
repairs. Owing to the death of a United
Btates marine, named Schopplein, of yellow
fever at Panama, the three companies of
marines stationed there, excepting a small
guard, bare been ordered to Colon. The
situation here Is unchanged.

t sarina ha Melancholia.
LONDON. Nov. ,14. In a 'dispatch from

Llvldia the correspondent of the Daily
Han says the csarlna baa fallen into
condition of deep melancholia, which takes
the form of preserving silence for long
periods, even la the presence of. guests
Her majesty's condition la causing her doc
tors considerable anxiety.

Lord Mayor la Displeased.
LONDON, Nov. It. The Jewish Chronicle

this morning asserts that the name of M
Catargf, Roumanian minister la London
was omitted from tha list of diplomats In
vited to attend lbs lord mayor' dinner.
This was done aa a mark of displeasure
st the persecution of the Jews in Rou
mania.
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CARACAS PROCLAIMED CAPITAL

Dlsbandtaa; of Itevolatlonary Forces
la Vrnrsaela Continues, While the

Leaders Uair Coaalry.

CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. IS The Offl-cl-

Gazette yesterday published a presi-
dential decree Caracas as
tho capital of the republic and aa the aeat
of executive power. The disbanding of the
revolutionary forces continues. 'It haa Just b- como known that during the
night of November 2 the government troops
having discovered that the revolutionists
were short of ammunition, attacked them
at midnight in their last stronghold, near
Pan Mateo, precipitating the retreat which
the revolutionary leaders had planned for
the same morning.

The latest news regarding the where-
abouts of General Matos, loader of Ihe
revolution, la that he was recently near
Nlrgua, two days' march from Barqulaa-raent-

or three days from Tucacat, on tho
Atlantic, the only two places from which
It Is possible tor him to flee from Vene-
zuela.

Matos was accompanied by Generals Men-dos- a,

Rlera, Solagnla, Crespo. Torres and
others. In sll they had sixty horses. The
government forces have captured Matos'
hammock, cap and slippers and letters,
which give a clue to the connection of
Matos with the Mochlat partv.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Secretary Hay
has Informed the Navy department that
conditions on the Isthmus of Panama have
assumed so favorable a phase that he no
longer haa any suggestions to offer as to
the further disposition of the American
sailors and marines who have been doing
guard duty at tbo terminals and on the
railway line Itself tor many weeks past.

This does not mean that the eecretary di-

rected the withdrawals of the sailors and
marines, but simply that he was willing
that they might be disposed of In accord-
ance with the present needs of the navy.
It la not doubted, however, that the result
will soon be the withdrawal of the Ameri-
can forces aboard their war ships, Wiscon-
sin on tho Panama side and Panther on
the gulf coast.

COMMONS KEEP ON VOTING

Take Twenty Divisions In Fonr
Honrs a a Educational

BUI.

LONDON, Nov. 14. The government's
"guillotine scheme," with regard to the
educational bill, was put in operation In
the House of Commons last night.

Five clauses, with their numerous amend-
ments, were sll closured and voted without
discussion.

Members of the opposition challenged
every vote, with the result that twenty
divisions were taken between 11 and 3 this
morning, when the house adjourned.

REBELS $H0RrUF SUPPLIES

Colombian Revolutionists eU Salt
and Provisions for Sick

Soldier.

PANAMA, Nov. a, The government gun-
boat Bogota returned last night to repair
some slight damage to one of Its pumps.

It brought valuable revolutionary corre-
spondence which bad been captured. From
these papers it would seem that the revo-
lutionists are without salt, previsions and
other necessaries and that ' there is much
sickness in their camps.

- - Allea-e- d Kidnaper Release.
VICTORIA, B. C. Nov. 13. Judge

Walketn today released Captain Oolman of
San Francisco, 'who has been under arrest
on a charge of kidnaping his daughter.
An agreement was made out of court

hereby Mrs. Col mail regains possession
of the child.

Philippine Commissioner Coanrmed.
MANILA, Nov. 13. The nominations of

OuHtavo Nelderleln of Philadelphia and
Perry Paterno of Manila, to be commission-
ers for the Philippines at the St. Louis ex-

position, and that of Leon Guerrero as sec
retary of the Philippine fair commission.

ave been confirmed.

Dinner for Ambassador White.
BERLIN. Nov. 13. The Italian ambassa

dor, Count Lanza si Buses, will give a din
ner Saturday to Ambassador White and the
Marquis de Noallles. the French ambassa
dor, who is also retiring.

ELECTRIC CAR BEATS RECORD

Run One Hundred and Twenty Mile
In Int Over Three

Honrs,

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 13. What Is
claimed to be the fastest long; distance run
ever made on an electrle railway was
recorded by a car on the Lake Shore elec-
tric line between Cleveland and Toledo
today.

The car left this city at 3 a. m., arriving
In Toledo, 120 miles away, at 6:10 a. m.,
making the aotual running time threo
houra and ten minutes.

DINE CORNELL'S PRESIDENT

Edneator Stopa Oft sit Denver to See
School and Receive

Bnnqnet.

DENVER. Nov. 13. J. G. Schurman,
prcatdont of Cornell university, passed
through here today on his wsy to Boulder,
Colo., where he will attend a celebration
of the university.

He visited the high schools of this city
today and tonight was given a banquet by
tha Rocky Mountain Cornell association.

GASOLINE LAMP EXPLODES

Boy I Bnrned Ahont Head and Chest
and He Will Probably

Die.

TOLEDO, O., Nov. 13. A gaaollne lamp
In the general store of Stiles Wsckerley
at White House exploded tonight and five
out of eight peraona In the atore were
badly burned, on probably fatally. Only
slight property damage waa done.

Maa Bargensy, aged 13, who waa burned
abort the head and chest, will probably die.

Mining; Broker Ask Time.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 13. Theodore Stee

lier, Indicted last Monday on a charge of
using the man to oeiraua in in saie or
Arlsona copper mines, was arraigned In
tha r lilted States district court today and
i. leaded not sullty. The case wss continued
lo April at the request of the defendant to

him an opportunity to bring witnessesfive Ariaona. Btegner, who Is a well
known mining broker, waa charged in the
Indictment with misrepresenting mining
property.

rolleomen Deeld to Resign.
CLEVELAND, Nov. It The five police

captains whose resignations were demanded
by Director of Police Dunn and who were
ini'llned to resist, have taken another view
of the matter and toll have decided to com-
ply with the director's requeat. Th resig
nations will becuina enactive January i. a
vnlnniurv reslanation entitle th Ave men
to a pension of $6i a. month during their
lifetime. UUmlssul under charge, which
was a possibility by trial, would deprive
them or tma income.

The new kind of General Arthur cigar
are now oa sal.

BOILER WRECK DEALS DEATH

Explosion Kills Four and Injures Ten
Timet u Many.

MANY WEEPING WOMEN SEEK FOR TIDINGS

Machinery (rashes Throaa-- Bnlldlnar,
Hoof ollanaes, Flro Starts and

Men Writhe In Scaldlna- -

fiteam.

LEBANON. Pa.,- - Nov. 13. The explosion
of a large boiler In scrsp puddle furnace
No. 3 at tha west works of the American
Iron and Sleet Manufacturing company's
plant late this afternoon caused the death
of four. Workmen and about forty others In
were more or less seriously Injured.

The dead:
JACOB BRICKKR, aged S7. of Sunnyelde,
laborer, leavea a wife and six children.
WALTER TURNER of this city, a pud- - a

dler, leaves a wife and one child. of
JAMES KISSINGER of this city, a pud- -

dler, leavea a wife and four children. of
JACOB NINE, died on the way to the

hospital.
The calamity is the worst that ever oc .

curred In Lebanon. The boiler exploded
without warning and In an Instant the
entire place was black with death dealing
debris. The wreck and ruin of the nine
puddle furnacea was complete. in

Women Weep nasi Wall.
Thousands of persons were attracted to

the scene" snd weeping women and children
crowded about the - place, making frantic
efforts to Obtain tidings of their loved ones.
The excitement was so intense, however,
that a considerable time elapsed before any
Information could be given them. Physi-
cians ofwere called from every quarter of
the city and hospital ambulances and Other
vehicles were hurried Into service.

Offices of the works were at once eon- -

verted into a hospital and a corps of nurses
from the Good Samaritan hospital were
brought to the place. In this temporary
hospital the maimed and scalded were
carried and given attention. Borne have
their eyes burned out, others their hands
blown off. It Is Impossible to learn the
namea of the Injured, but many of them. It
la believed, cannot live through the night.

Women and children thronged the en-

trance to the works crying and begging to
be allowed Inside.

It Is feared the list of dead will be ma-

terially
a

incressed when the ruins are ex-

plored.
The toller waa hurled high Into the air

and passed over the offices, burying Itself
In the south bank of Qulttapabtlla creek, ot
several hundred yards away.

It Is not known whether the explosion
was due td defects in tho boiler.

Th boiler, which was 200 hbrse-powe- r.

broke squarely in half, one part aalllng
through the machinery and woodwork of
the mill. The roof collapsed and the flames
from the puddle furnaces under the wrecked
boiler sot fire to the debris. The Dre force
of the company, however, had the flames
extinguished in fifteen minutes.

HOLDUP: MEN ARE FOILED

Rnajlneer of vTrala. Opena Throttle
Wide When He Face Fonr

RevolTer.

' FRANkVORTV 'tnd. Nov lJ.--Fo- ur men
attempted: to hold' up the southbound
Monon express at Cyclone today. The train
slackened speed" striking torpedoes on
the rail, but when tha engineer faced four
revolvers ba thf w"open the throttle.

The bandits fifed rapidly and often, but
" 'no one was hit.

Sheriff Corns and deputies afterward
f aught the men, who gave their namea as
Charlea Johnson, James Mock, Frank Smith
and Harry Gray. and all claimed to live
In Cincinnati.

PLATT AGAINA CANDIDATE

Senior Senator from New York Want
to Be Elected for Another

Term.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. After a confer-
ence here today with Senator T. C. Piatt,
Governor Odell reiterated a previous state-
ment that he was in favor of Mr. Piatt's

to .he senate. Mr. Piatt himself
said:

I suppose I am a candidate if the people
who will be Interested in the election of
a United Btates senator from New York
want me to be chosen.

HOWBERT WOULD BE SENATOR

Colorado Springs Banker Enter Rae
Repnbltean Candi-

date.

COLORADO 8PRINGS, Colo., Nov. 13.
Irving Howbert, a Colorado Springs banker
and mining man, announoes himself a re-

publican candidate for the United States
senate.

Mr. Howbert has served a. term in the
state senate and was chairman of the re-

publican state committee In the campaign
when Governor Walte, populist,' was de-

feated for
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DAUGHTERS RAISE MONUMENTS

Confederate Mora Meport on Work
Which Inclade Prohibition

of Play and Anna.

NEW ORLEANS. Nor. Today'a se.
slon of the ninth annual convention of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy was
entirely given over to hearing reports.

Mrs. Cooley of Florida said her atate
contained one of the largest chapters of
the general body and had lately raised a i

$35,000 shaft over the Florida soldiers
buriei In Winchester, Va.

Mrs. J. M. Arnold of Kentucky said In
that state the play of "Undo Tom's Cabin"
had been prohibited and "Marching Through
Georgia" silenced In the public schools.

Mrs. John P. Hickman of Evansvllle,
Ind., said the chapter there waa engaged

the work of building a monument to
confederate dead.

Miss Mary M. Mlnoe of Maryland reported
that the chapter In that stato helped lo
support a soldiers' homo and help lo erect

monument shortly to be unveiled In honor
the veterans.

Mrs. Helen D. Bell said the special work
the chapters in Mississippi was to estab-

lish a home at Beauvolr, the old home of
Jefferson Davis.

Mrs. Rupley of Missouri said her chap-
ters had built six monuments In Missouri.

Mrs. James Henry Harker of New York
her chapter was composed of southern

women living In that state and was engaged
memorial work.

Mrs. Thotnaa W. Worcester of Ohio said
through her efforts southern histories wert
Introduced In the schools in order
Ohio children might learn both sidea of ths
story of the war.

rising vote ot thanks was tendered to
Mrs. Worcester for her splendid work.

Mrs. II. A. Winder ot Columbus, O., told
the work at Camp Chase cemetery, bylaeen clinging to a submerged log a tew

which flowers from all over the south were
sent Memorial day.

The announcement from Georgia that
$6,000 for the Winnie Davis memorial had
been raised through tho daughters waa
greeted with applause.

VICTOR GIVES PORTRAITS

Italian Kin Send Palatine; of Him-

self nnd ftneen to Boston
Clnh.

BOSTON. Nov. 13. Senor Mayor Des
Planches, the Italian ambassador, delivered

lecture oa "The Latin Rome" this after-
noon In the ball room of Hotel Tullerlrs
before the Clrcolo Italiano.

feature ot the proceedings waa the be-

stowal of the Italian order of "The Crown
Italy" on W. R. Thayer of Cambridge

and A. R. Wlllard ot Boston, authors on
subjects affecting Italy.

In his address the minister paid glowing
tributes to Crlspl, Dcpretls and Rudlnl and
made the prophesy that Rudlnl, who came
Into political life at a very early age and
waa a distinguished leader before the age
of 30, would again be found at the front
in the politics of his country. After the
address the president read a cable received
from the king of Italy, thanking the club
for lta congratulations sent yesterday on
the occasion of bis blrthdsy.

It wss stated that his majesty bad pre-

sented tbo club with large portraits of
himself and the queen, which are now on
their way to Boston.

PAY HONOR TO CHAFFEE

Baslnes. Meat of, San Francisco
Tender n Reception to

' '" '".; Oeaernl.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 13. Representa-
tives of the seven great commercial organ-
izations of San Francisco met GenersI
Chaffee at a reception In the Chamber of
Commerce rooma this afternoon.

Georgo A. Newball, president of the
Chamber of Commerce; General Chaffee,
Horace Davis and Senator Perkins occupied
seats on the platform. On the floor were
several hundred of the beat known men in
San Franciaco, ipembers of the Board ot
Trade, the Merchants' association, the
Chamber ot Commerce, the Manufacturers'
and Producers' association, the Mining ex-

change and the State Board ot Trade.
General Chaffee and his party left fo.'

Chicago tonight in the private car of the
vice president of tho Chicago Northwest-
ern road.

HIGH SCH00LPUPILS STRIKE

Twelve Student Espelled for Color
Rash and the Beat Walk

Out.

BLOOMINGTON. III., Nov. 13. Student
of the Bloomington High school struck to-

day because twelve of their number bad
been expelled for engaging In a color
rush.

Indignation meetings are being held, but
It la believed the efforts of parents to
reconcile the pupils and faculty will result
In an' order to reinstate the expelled pupils.

TO flhK A COLD I ONE DAT
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls te
cur. E. W. Grove's signature Is oa each
bos. 25C
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Piano Player Co.,
FRANK J. M'ARDLEf Mntioger.

BLOCK. DODGE ST., OVEH MORTON'S

TRADE MARES FOR PEACE

(Continued from First Pngc.)

mltteil all over the United States every
day.

Defend t e of rhnrrhea.
In conclusion he defended the soldiers

from making use of churches for hospitals
and quarters, saytrg In many towns the
churches afforded the ouly shelter for foot-

sore and weary troops. He claimed that
the burulng ot houaca and supplies was one
of thfl oldest weapons used In all wnrs.
civilised and uncivilised.

He declared there had been few cases of
looting, and added:

Since the knowledge becitme euernl
the extensive looting and pl'laclng by tho
nl Med power In China mit'-- ha been
said about looting In the Philippines. It Is
nut known whif defense or excuse the
allied powers hare lor permlttlns; looting
and ptllngln on their march to I'ekin, un-!- !

tltey should say that they were not nt
war with t'hlnn. In that case their soldiery
can be acquitted of the charge of looting
and their looting becomes theft or robbery.
1 m proud to eny that the American army
officers and soldlern have been universally
credited with exercising great cure over
the rights of property in China.

RESCUED FROM NIAGARA RACE

Woman Saved by Man Floating" to
Brink of Fall Sernred

by Rope.

BUFFALO. N. Y., Nov. 13. Mrs. Helen
Costello ot Buffalo was reacued from the

1 brink of Niagara Falls today by employes
of the Stato

Word was received at the
that a woman bad attempted suicide

and was Hosting down toward the falls.
Superintendent Perry secured a rope and
hurried to the bridge which connects Green
Island with Goat Island. The woman waa

feet below the bridge. John a
reservation employe, was lowered into the
rushing waters and succeeded in reaching
the woman's side and placing a rope about J

ner waist, men tney were stowiy namea
to the stone abutment of the bridge,
a ladder waa lowered and the woman and
her rescuer landed safely.

RIVER STEAMERS COMBINED

Trnst I Helna-- Formed of Shipping"
Firm on Ohio and ft

Tributaries.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 13. A secret meet-
ing of river men has been in progress
here today and it is understood thst a

combination ot interests on the Ohio river
snd Its tributaries has been entered into.
It is claimed that the community of In-

terests will all the independent
packet lines.

Captain Parsons, who presided, was con-

fident that several independent packet
lines would be consolidated, but he could
not tell as yet the extent of the

movement.
Larger boats will bo used as far at. pos-

sible and another line established for the
Kanawha river trade, reehlpping at Gal-lipol-

where a new wharf boat Is to be
built. .

DEPEW URGES RECIPROCITY

Want Closer Relntlon with Canada,
Cabs, Sonth' and Central '

America.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Nov.' 13. Senator
Depew of New York, and Congressman
Frederick H.

, Glllett were guest of the
Springfield Board of Trade at ball
tonight.

'Senator Depew advocated reciprocity with
Canada, Immediate action on the Cuban
proposition and the stimulation of com-
mercial relations with the South and Cen-
tral American republics and with Mexico.

He predicted the isthmian canal would be
completed within ten years.

YATES GROWS WORSE AGAIN

Doctor, However, See Ample Hope
In Plentiful Sleep and

Food.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Nov. 13. This after-
noon the pulse of Governor Yates waa
10S, which is the fastest action of the' heart
since the beginning of tho fever. During
the time the heartbeat was so strong the
patient's fever rose to 102 5 degrees.

Dr. Taylor said at midnight that he an-

ticipated no evil results from the extreme
high pulse of today, aa tha governor con-
tinues to sleep and take nourishment.

TRAINS CRASHJN TENNESSEE

Engineer and Fireman Are Ifnrt aad
Car Derailed by tha

. Collision.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Nov. 13. In a head-o- n

collision between a & Nash-

ville passenger train and a freight near
Henderaonvtlle, Tenn., today John Tighe,
engineer of the passenger, wss seriously
Injured and the fireman badly bruised.

Both engines were badly damaged and
two empty baggage cars snd a half-doze- n

freight cars wero wrecked.
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Tha Pridg cf IWwaukes
Send Postal Card for New Brochure

which tells why

BLATI OiER IS RfCHT

BLATZ MALT-V- I VINE

TONIC FOR THE WEAK
All Druggists or Direct

VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO.. Milwaukee'

OMAHA BRANCH,
141 Donajla St. Tel. 10N1.

Tha only double-trac- k railway betwatn
Iht MitKii.l Rivtrand Chicago.

The route of the famous train

Tha .

Overland
Limited

Equipment and Time the Best.

Pullman Compartmerit and Drawing-Roo-

Sleeping Cars; Huftet-Smpkin-

and Library Cars; Dining Cars; Free
Keclining Chair Cars, and modern
Day Coaches.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

6 Daily Trains to

CHICAGO
For tickets and Information apply

to office of General Agent,

1401 and 1403 Farnam St.

CHICAGO I NORTH-WESTER- BY.

AND

SlfJS
The Rock Island System will aell

tickets .on Nov. 30th, ' Dec. 1st

and 2nd, to Chicago and return
for 114.75, good for return until
December 8th.

TICKET OFFICE,

IJ2J Firoim St.

Omaha. Neb.

sips

AMISUMENTS.

D1V O i Woodward tc Uurgass,U I U V 1 Managers.

TONIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
MATINEE SATURDAY

E. II. SOTIIERN
- In -'-

IF I WEHK KIVB."
Prices. Mat., 25c to 11.50; Night, 2e to 0

Curtain rises at 8 sharp. All are requester
to be seated at that hour. No r" AtK LlttT,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS'
Klaw and Erlanger present

THE LIBERTY BELLES
A Charming Musical Comedy

Prices. Mat., 2&c, tuc, 76c. $1.0u and 11.60,

PCM A
iaS)MTa)

Telephone JUL .. .

Matinee. fl:HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Ned Wayburn's Jockey Club, headed by

Countess liatsfvldt; Hurry lClalr. O. K.
Bato. Delphlno and Delmore. hos Its
TyU-r- , Dan and Dollie Mann. ICase h Ma
Uros. nd the Klnudrume.

I'rlcea 10c, 35c. if.

HOTaCltB.

Th8 MILLABD",fc
s keadirj Itbtei.

LUNCHEON. FIFTY CUNTS,
JJ.ao to 2 p. m.

6UNDAY. 6::W v. m. DINNER. 75a.
MHV -

fiteadlly Increaslntc buKlneg ba nosttated an enlargement f this caf. doubling
Its former cayAtliy,


